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You can’t go wrong when you have the right MAAN for the job!

Tara Howlett, Mary Maan,
Anthony Maan, Emma Maan

Sales Representatives

Mary Maan,
Sales Representative

TheMaanTeam
www.TheMaan.Ca
905-877-8262

2012

DESIRABLE ARBOR GLEN
This Mattamy built 2777 sq ft family home is filled
with upgrades: 9 ft ceilings, crown moulding,
rounded edges, gleaming hardwood, coffered
ceilings. The stunning kitchen boasts maple
cabinetry, pot drawers, granite counters, tossed
marble backsplash, centre island. Formal Living
room and Dining room and open concept family
room. 4 great sized bedrooms (2 with ensuites), 4
bathrooms and a huge 34 x 13 rec room with above
grade windows. Call Mary or Emma to view.

$689,000

$599,000 GEORGETOWN

GEORGETOWN’S SECRET PARADISE!
Exquisitely crafted Double Oak “Rouge River”
model. This huge pie shaped ravine lot is
located on one of the most prestige enclaves in
Georgetown South. 3875 sq ft, 5+1 bedrooms, 6
baths, gourmet kitchen, master with spa like 5 pc
ensuite and walk out to upper patio. Spectacular
“outdoor” retreat with indoor/outdoor pool and
hot tub, outdoor kitchen complete with full size
pizza oven, numerous sitting areas all with their
own fireplaces and secret gardens are sure to
amaze you! Call Emma or Mary to view.

FAMILY HOME $415,000
3 bedroom, 3 bath home with hardwood
flooring throughout. Large family sized
eat in kitchen, main floor laundry, good
sized rooms, master with 4pc ensuite
and upper level computer nook. Located
walking distance to hospital, parks and
downtown. For more information call
Emma.

$1,299,900 $415,000

STUNNING
SECLUSION

Have you been
waiting for a move-
in ready home right
in town with both
land and privacy? Your wait is over. This fully
renovated and updated raised bungalow
is set well back on 1.24 acres of serene
grounds and ravine setting with the utmost
privacy. Call Anthony to view.

OPEN HOUSE SUN. 2-4 PM
19 ARBOR GLEN, GEORGETOWN
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